
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Attention, Citv Rifles!—You are 

commanded U> nuet at yout Armory Uus (Friday) p. 
» , at 3 o'clock, precisely, fur (trill. WiU »M 
b« Target Shooting for a flitter Cup. 

Hy ordt'r of the Captain. 
MirtUHtH CHA" O ©OX, O.I. 

Iiidepcndcni CKndldBtt. 
W», the the undersigned electors, of Loe ttmBty, 

low*, mo«l cordially endorse Gen. A HH1UGWAN, of 
Jfciokuk, iowa, and will n*e every lawful c.ftim to 

MS*1*t titm ('leit of Ui« Di»trial Cuuxt a 1 Lee county, in 
October next;— , i 

THE GATE CITY. 

Geornr 1' Raton 
Jaun» Mftfih 
f v witii»n,» 
8 I March 
Hulfyrd Maroh 
J in pi Adams 
Harrison Mar»h 
Bernard I'rnuscr 
Benjam n 
Iiar.'l il Huct.-t 
C... g 
Til ma- Hale Jr 
V Bard, nwerjter 
Ram'l I) Morrison 
frier Sillier 
I) H'el-oUir 
Oorge Weider 
1 Hale 
J'" liorr 
* w Hem 
A N Ksto» 
Betinli a Morrison 
E A La) urn 
Bstn'i A W*ikcr 
Johtt CliVlHJuJ 
John (J Walter 

J C Walker 
Joke Van Vslkaotafi 
Robert A Bussell 
H Kterujufi 

Cl'*» Brewiler 
John G Kennedy 
<»roi*i- Ortu 
J fc Au.* 
F t Soechti* 
(.'ha* Mfjur 
W c VV if»4w. rth 
t> 'itue tiaxter 
J.oi.;. .Sit mjtel 
il Uugi I 
John ncott 
Wni li :»li*w 
J li t uypcol 
( t.^ Ki-ijtf 
Clt'ic^. t. I.*lull 
Geurge Shedd (provided 

there t» id nomination 
t tifiity Tsie 
U k Koimi 
l)T»i *» 
JCSwaa 

Attention, Silver Gusts !—-Now is 
In. Um« If jou wish to serve your eotmtry. J fey* 
jB«t returned bom l>av«0)j<.rt** ii< re I CotiTersed with 
t<oi• Kii.i*i ', and « a» assured that the Reel men t wtiI 
teOiBiai'e up laun«UUtr|v, *0d volunteers will re-
#eive the bouutj and all tbe advantages that ether* 
hove. Com# ob and give yoor name and yo« will be 
all right. 

lUokttk, lft-dlw O. M. CtUNK. 

Hussar- fo» tii Btlter Gitxrs!— 
HBTiti# revived a coBBiltsiOB to iremit for thr Sitli 
Beclmtnt luwa Vdluiilrvra, of meoef fortyBvryeiin. 
•M upwards, In V»i, hurm foixtj I..* a, I lake this 
•N-thod of uiviUcf aitauct) t«»<m« >• tu*,at jirwm, 
•1 itio l\ S. K. Hoai Ujii, |fccvi.tili, for further par> 
tlcalart. " o.loWKK. 

Mllliary M•(!••• 
Ofllco of Profoat Maritat, Aug . *0. 

llrrrafter bo iklea of IntoxkaUBf liquor* win I* 
ptttoltled to tiiliateO n.rii i,r U.r I i.lleil Mtiet AratV 

pvraut. irlllDf to »loUUo» ol U.i* ord»r win b« 
•fttxtti. »i-d (tr)B«*M lakre to a 
itfctlUM of Ua* ofraie. 

i. M. HIATT, 
Pro»o»t Manka: 

X°TICE TO MERCHANTS A5D 
fcHli'PlsRS. 

Ob atui nfli r ilsia <2u« DO Powdar will KA allowed 
•oUl m Keokuk w .U.oat per bum I on of ili»uuder»l!n.«!, 
aor *uj klB4 of Ara»« wbatrvrr, nor If unliitoi «f \N*r. 
.|t tiaa alao twrii ordered ty tbe a^vcial Agost of tk« 
Trfs»'ir) X>r{>artm«Bt nottoallf,w (,wtdi 0r Oroirrlet, 
•X(r)tt in limKrd t':auU!«> f(rf»«>il) UM.togu lUo 
illi^t.uit ir Uiraoutiirii. tirr nf ( ut i.yoa, 

[ li« «W«.t Ik to Lc*f> »ut pl.j, fr»Bi tba rcbetaor 
»r»t <) t*nd« ufguerrillaf li. Vrikiaat Nu*o«iri. 

JUMN fcTAXKI'fl, 
EmlNk, Awf. M, IMS. 

Rxr»i.irtBa UtcroT,; 
ijaveu»«.tt, Iowa, Aujf, il, Ht. j 

r, A*.*. 
Aa U la of tUa uU»c»l in j orian** thai the K<>t»i.;rn»» 

ml 1..WB Vol«i<tr»r» Bo* ii> th< IM'! ,f,ou; : lo B:l«d 
K|> t< II,<• n»*iri uni tfsiBdaid, KrrrulUnr Officrrt for 
tlwi* ii.i ii,t» will o«e a»er) t to jrivrlr-
cMtetiOB li. ifc« ir tmnirolatr Tteir.ity tuti.* fi.iUwuKs 
yxt retlafrotti UpWn il tU' i>i]4ttmtbt.va; 

Hitrmtt I. All Bifn »l,o »i«.tly or ki> xjuala 
to Join Bay parttroUr K. giniet,! r,r cotr.| *i.> In tlw> 
>*H, are hfrcby autkarixed t« i>rta«Bt tbeuiae4«ak to 
anj of th« KeersitlBK Otfccarf f0r RrKtmrau, 
wh«tj tkey «)I1 l«'eiiMtrd and for«-ard«d at otue U> 
t' t- <• 1 ('(ot lo: the Jsiate. Iter* to t«Ual> uiim-
I" -1 «' '• IV «•«!**• U.e tK4Uity aliovttd by law, Jj, 
ai.»l, t«*», <"«i ».nin»t )>after* and DttcrtpUve Ut» 

fotv.#rC. .J |i« iii t.n eral order No. 
Ji5, of itJjl, nt«i fc«ti»n».r» u ifa* Army, whicfc 
|»'"i >«*• tk»t >'«'l K.«tv 11 iUltii« «j<* i Lall t<- forward
ed *itl> »«cli alid one JJeattint;»a li*t ftrUt« 
•quad. 

a 1 he attention «f Re«miUri( OfBceri it nanicu-
Wrly dtreeted to Par. MS, Ge»tr*l An«i R«fBlatum, 
wlitl i>rovidf» that Hecmita >b*ll oc«orwarde«ifr..|B 
Hnwl«i**ou« lo In-i ji»ev>ry tm djj,., andoflcoer il 
prartlraM'-. provid.d lh<> i.i n,l,tr di»j,o»al,i«; exevedt 
tine. I .iiurttu u BiUl v*ttk the above k*-t.-ulatl6i>« 
Will Inrortbp peb*tt> ol di^^dl^cr toordeff. 

S. Kecruiri lor old will rieeive, alien 
accepted n,to the f &. a»r*K«, $4 j reniiuBi and 
of tli* |!(i>!,,t.tiij (to be paid lUm at in. Depot; 
ai.d ot-f iiiviilL auvki.ci; p»y wiu i, u.f j ^,aL Ht-gt-
Dirull. 

4 Ki-cruitifig retidw>tii lu->t *aUWI»hed«n-
der charge of r«tuiarij U«i».ie«iofticeraat tbe fofiow-
li,g t-larrr. viz : pavloaaCity. Muk'ktiiie. 
All i'tt-Hirii, Viru>rt (hiritou 
W aibir.jti-u :  I>ea Jloinee. Ulmicti, (^t.t'il 
Iud< t.vutittiice, ieokul, Mai ion. belleiur !lu:ln*-
ten, Uruoklju, liuliuqu* ami ct Bar Hsv id' 

Order, U. B. HhM>hl<.»HOTT 
... C*^1 -d A,!-> • *•»» 'l Vol K. s. lua'a. 
VtBiuMi, la 1.1. t ,d t . vnhj.and 

AiijL Kacrultiog D^pt. 

h o t t e r  t »  C l t l p y c r *  a n d  C a r r i e r * .  
»> an order from the Tr*aatir) U*iiajtB.eiit. bbi|>-

Jifrr and Carrier, are required, before foi wardiucahip-
lutuU of Good* or Salt .ntoui ^htr to orer (£30 to 
fla.-e. in the Brat a. <1 a;ui.j lK, oi t>,ut,ne. on Ute 
hotitL*; n liordi-i of lliu hi Ale of low*, to Hie id tbe 
Custom iloutv Office at K.okuk, Iowa, an oath jire-
arribed by the Treamr} litj »run< i,t ; al»0, to execute 
a boud, with a|/pruved auretira, Uiat the good* tberHii 
dew-rii-cd >b*n uot be tr*aaported, aold or tiaed tti anj 
way, to aa to tire aid or comfort to lu.urgti.te w to 
lyu-iiatliixria with thoae In rebeilioB agaiu.t the Go»-
er.iincut of the L'uitt-d £t*te«. 

Cfcu ^ OUjloed and instruction given at 
Uie Qfflce. * F 

JOHK STANKU8, 
btirrrjror of the Fort 

Custom UoBse o»«; K.,, Wok. auk Srti, 'M-augatv-uU 

lo tue NtKVoue of Both « 
A Kctlriut nugv .uai, ha*n.g been riy,!„irdio health IB 
* ft. u flu)*, «.i«r iukii> yui»r» ^AgVitu ^uO<*riMr >a 
Wlllli.K toaasut other, b} ..^iiog^frrf,) oh recrh.l 
Of a po.i-^aiuaiioiii-d ouvviul, t; i  h  of Ute ore-
acriptiuu u»rd. iiiroct to the KtV, JUliM M.liatJ-
NAl.1., Kuiton street, Urookiyu, j», v. UeU-dfewdu 

J W. 
aul^l Hilt 

Uatchalor*! llaatr Dr«—Tbe Beat in 
lls« \tortd. 

V\ IL1.1AM A. bi'lCHi-.LOlt'b celebrated Vaii llye 
produces a eolor hot t0 be di.tinguislied IruB,0.lure-
warranted not to mjura thebair in the least; remedies 
tbf ill eflccta Of bad dyes,at,d invUxralrnbc balrfur 
hfe. OhtV, Ktl) or llUh'TV I1.AIK in.t.utl, turus 
asHehaid blackor brown, the b.lraoftgBd 
beautiful, bold by all droggista, tte. 

1 bo Kriniiiie i*sigtfed WILLIAM A. BATC'HHLOR ,mtk, four .,d*.ej tMklox, »A1CHJIL0B, 
factory, >lu. 81 banl*j Street, Kaw Xork. [Uta 

23S UroaiUWav an<| in «*«>«*•• t _ • y«o*u«wiji 

^jEMLTEia' xNUTiCE. 

ill [Arsons baring frieads buiiadtc Oaklaed Came-

-Kcr wsHS 
reii-o«tu, «1,U the lul* betuiut- tublticl :•> 

tiy o.uer ot ii»K CuBitaiMee. 
H fK. MEKKIAM, 

si'ptll-dtd" 

, FR1DA F, SEPTEMBER>19. 

" Seb rn* "X."—We wi!l hereafter 
mark an X on papers to indicate tliftt the 
time of mthsoription Is ncnfly ot quite ex
pired j and when Bubsoribcra wifch to con
tinue tlioj will remit immediately. 

*aF*Tlie {Ktcket Jpflnie WbippJe leatcs 
Fort Mftdieon for D*reopon and inier-
Wfcdiate points this morning on the *r-
riral of the train from Keohdt. 

jc»24-dtf. 

Officer# army regulation caps of 
SFON'igl) CLOTH AND WATIR-PROOF TOPS, 

mtdeto order by 0. H. Emerson, Fourth, 

between Main and Blondeau streets. 

jr#*The new steamer Eagle will leave 
daily at 1 o'clock p. m. fur Quincy, and 
returning arrive at Keokuk at 7 o'clock 
a. iii., makitip *are connections witb trains 
tt Quincy poing East, and with the train? 
here going West and North. 

A soMier lost a woolen shirt Hist 
night between Main Street and the camp 
Tbe finder will confer a favor by leaving 
the tamo a MM* office. 

LeuSou.e gentleman left a lafge 
pbtfor, afier the Horticultural Exhibit ion, 
at this f.ffice, which will soon b« contra
band if not claimed 

CHAPTKlg 1? 
BOUillKlUN Boi.DKU. 

AN ACT to provide for the better pro
tection of the Southern border of this 
State. 
SarnoN 1. Be it enacted by the Gen* 

eraf Assembly of Uie Stut? of htwa, That 
tbo Governor ol the State of Lowa, be and 
ho is hereby authorized aud required to 
raibc a vuluntecr force in the 8ute of 
Iowa frum the tuunt| of Wapello and 
eaeb of the cotrntics in the i^wutheni tier 
of eoualiea bordering on the State of 
Missouri, not lees than one company of 
mounted men, to be mustered intom nU-r 
by a person or p. rtuii.s nppoiutcd by the 
Governor, at such time and places as be 
may designate, for the protection of the 
Southern border. -- - -

Sec. 2. The Governor shall appjfnt a 
time and place of meeting of each of .said 
companies f>r or^nnizitiun, and when so 
convened, they shall proceed to the elec
tion of one Captain and one First Lieu
tenant, art*? the Captain shall appoint one, 
Orderly Sergeant aud one Bugler. The 
Captain and Lieutenant when su elected, 
filial! be commissioned by the Governor us 
officer# of like grade are now commission
ed, and the Governor shall organize said 
companies into B.ittalions and shall ap
point und commission a Major for each 
Battalion. 

B Y  T E L E G R A P H .  
JWght Mlcport. 

OBabllstos INVEST ID. 

v .... .. Washington, kept. lb. 
it 18 known in official quarters as re

cently reported, that Charleston has bocn 
invested ;md that there is sufiiciout, force 
in that vicinity to make tuuh aa eiiort 
SUQCtttfefal. 

W f AJSTED. 

Ti 

BQu. Itations were issued a day or so 
sioce for 1,397 men in the Hospitals ia 
this city. This includes the sick ami all 

attendant*. 

V^. Eight of tbe Missouri theives, who 
made a raid into Athens this week, have 
been captured and will be here to day — 
Twelve horses were also re-captured. 

Magio.—The Wizard is here and will 

allow to-night in the Atheusum. He says 
he will give a portion of the proceeds for 
the bem tit of the Hospital. 8ee adver
tisement. 

M».jor Kinney, Paymaster V. 8. 
A., yesterday paid tlte iiUtb regiment one 
month's pay. The bounty and premium 
were paid several days ago. The Paymas
ter, wc noticed, is short of small note*. 

Two more companies for tbe 36th 
regiment arrived in town yesterday. We 
bolieve they canjc from Monroe county. 
The 3&£ is iiow fetll and two companies 

orer. .w! 

JNT Capt. O. H. P. SeotS of «fe» Sd 
Iowa ('avalry, was in town yesterday, on 
his way to Davenport, where he will re-

port t i Capt. Il«'odershotL, and receive 
orders for rei ruitinsr in this State. ,11 e 
hopes to be assi«?fied to iltk pi - ' 

P romoted.—WE trti.-
that Major Oakkrelt, P.d io'sva Cav 
airy, has been ap^iinted Lieut. Colonel 
trf the same ie^im«nt, in place ofTrimble 
resigned, and Lieutenant J. W. Noble 
Major, in plate of Caldwell. They are 
but lifted ofiicers, first rate men, and well 
deserving of theae promotions. 

Deleaca at tt»« lombira Bakflar. 
We publish for informations the Act 

passed at the recent smiua of the 
Legislature, providing for the organiza
tion of a military force in the border coun
ties for the defence of the State from the 
Misst >uri marauders. 

t fT The 16 were, yesterday, 22 com
panies in camp, and rations were issued 
for 1,S47 men, not including tbe two n<w 
companies that came in yesterday. 

The oompanies of Capt. Sampson and 
Capt. Camerouare not yet assigned to any 
regiment. They came doita^kbd to^k 
quarters in town yesterday. 

•onniy f undi. 
The following payments Me tsported 

for Sept. 10th, 17th and 18th ;; 
i H Hoerll tw DO |*d Grisw(f|d $S Wi 
1'bo. narraugh HO J I. Kice (im 
# sou b* AndnrsoB (b.#ub)4t» Ub 

W. C. GRAHAM, Treasurer. 

WD1AI* DIiriCCLTIES. 
Our townwman, 8. K. Ingham, starts 

this morning for the North and North
west, fully empowered by tbe 8iate Au
thorities to examine into the Indian diffi
culties, and to institute whatever system 
of protection is needed for the frontiers* 
He will be at Fort Dodge, at iSioux City, 
at Cherokee, at E^therviiie aud in fact at 
every point in the infant settlements 
where danger is appreheuded from the 
Indians. The Stale Government is not 
chary of allording protection when the 
property aud lives ot eititens are insecure. 

[ Des Moines Kegister. 

j GJB9U ICHOI'lELD TO TAKE 
IIKLB. 

Wc learn that Gen. bchotleld proceeds 
to the Southwest immediately, to take 
command of the Federal forces in that 
quarter. It is very probable that instead 
of awaiting the approach of the invaders, 
under Hindman, within the boundarree 
of Missouri, he will cross the {State line 
and try conclusions with them in Arkan
sas. Wo have every reason to believe 
that bis army will be a formidable one, 
aad, consequently, that we may twftly an
ticipate favorable and, probably, tieeisivc 
rtsuki.—^iSt. Loois Union. 

Sec. 3. The Battalions thall be buiu> 
bered First, Second, Third and Fourth 
Battalion*. 

The Majors commanding the several 
Battalions ahull be nuuih^re l in the same 
manner, and each B .t wion shall elect a 
Major at such time and place as the Gov
ernor shall direct, and the Majors so elect
ed shall be commissioned by lite Gov
ernor. 

Sec. 4. The place of rendezvous of each 
of said companies shall be at the County 
Seat of the county in which said compa
ny is raised, or at sach other place with
in the county as the Commanding Officer 
shall designate ; but said company slmll 
not be required to remain at the rendez
vous, and only such force as may be de
tailed for duty from day to day shall be 
put on duty by the Commanding Officer. 

Tiie Commander of the company may 
detail from the members thereof ten or 
more men daily, who shall aet a* bcoum 
and guard the border of their county and 
shall report tiieir enervations to the Com
manding Officer,and the Commanding Of
ficer in case of necessity, shall call ti.e 
company together at the place of rendez-
v' oi , or such other place as he may des-
ign::"\ and the whole company wheti call
ed toother shall remain on duty and be 
subject to the order of the officers thereof 
as long as in the opinion of the Com
manding Officer, it may be necessary. 

timi.it. llit; nn.i lu rs oi the different 
compani".* shall receive p,iy only for the 
time they aro ac$uu!!y J, tailed lor guard 
duty as atoresaid, except in ease the Com
manding Officer of such company deems 
it best for the safely of the border, to cati 
out a larger number, when they shall be 
paid for the actual time to engaged. 

See. 6. That said Companies and ?{..t-
taii us shall be oiganiaou ut the earlusi 
possible moment, and shall be arauid so 
far as po-isible, with the htate arm*, and 
e.;ch member of said company or ii-.tul-
t»Mi si.all be required to furnish !.:* ;.r 
it n Mifiirient number cannot 
mi bU'i. .sbuti.4) - »r<p jreck *• fai-
m«h tii# own hofsf ; h»j Kntsistence and 
shall rtottve the sscrta pay fur such horse 
arnl suhs: -it iiLO, a..d l!.< same pay fur bis 
porsonai services, as r ow provided for like 
troop?' and officers in the regular service 
of the United States, all of which shall be 
paid out of tlio War and defence fund of 
sfiiii State, the same as any other espcin 
ses of a like nature are now g: ' * 

ANOTHER BATTM: rXFECTE®. 
Harrisburp, S<*pt. 18. 

N^ews received during last ni«ht iu li-
cates that the result of yesterday's fight 
was decidedly iu our favor, but still an
other battle is necessary to determine who 
shall be the victor. It was expected the 
battle would be again resumed this morn
ing, but uo firing has-been heard,!apd it 
is supposed that burying of the,dead iff 
the order of the day. 

McClellan's headqwrUrssrtat Sharps-
burg. 

Surgeon General Haiith despatched a 
speeinl train to Hngerstowh to attend our 
wounded. The numbers wounded in 
MeClvllau's recent battles are very large 
Most of them will probably be brought 
into Pennsylvania, liebei prisoner# taken 
have been sent to Fort Delaware. 

4toa« Hooltcr Woaadrdti. < 
Watertown, Sept. 18, 

Hie following private dispatch from 
General llooker we are allowed to make 
public : 

CenlerviT!e,-3Nfd., Sept. 17.—ft/ 0. V. 
BrainardA great battle has leen 
fought and we were victorious I tiad 
the honor to open it yesterday p. m. and 
continued it till 10 o'clock this morning, 
when 1 wag Wounded and compelled to 
quit the field. It was fought wuk great 
violence on both sides, and the carnage 
has beeu awful. I only regret that I was 
not permitted to take part in the opera
tions until they were concluded, for 1 bad 
OOunted on either capturing their army 
or driviug it into tlu> Potomac. My 
wound has been painful, but not one that 
will be likely to lay me up, was slut 
through the f. 

[Signtd 'T J HOOK KB, 
15ri<;. General. 

Baltimore, Sept. 18. 
1 was on the battle field up to 10 yes

terday morning, aud left with confidence 
that all was going on right. It was a 
graud battle, tbe most severe of the war, 
ever; division of the lebel army being 
on the field. From Harrisburs- dispatches 
and other movements, I tLink there bad 
been some change in the position of the 
argues at the tk*jt of the d*y, hut btve 
no doubt that uli u well. Army trsins 
were moving Jervard friaii Fredtriek this 
mornin<r. 

REBELS I!* KKBiTK'K ¥. 

.,^0 Unoinnati, hopt. Ml 
Tl.e rebels commenced fulling back 

yesterday and at last aoeoonta were be
tween Deuiossvilie and Fitlmoath, bum-
iug bridges nn the Covin^lgi^t^Uid 
mgton railroad. 

A- scouting pirtv of u5 of the it'th 
Kentucky cavalry engaged a hundred reb
els near , Mi,J 5 
and wounded i. 

Geu. Wallace has been relieved of the 
command oi the fou-c* hoto ae4 i- direct
ed to report for duty at Columbus, Oiii•». 
The command of troops Jtere has been 
assigned to Gen. A. J. .S iuih. Gen. Nel
son has received his commission and will 
cbmmaod troops at Louisville. 

Pittsburgt&ept. IS. 
Universal gloom prevails in the city iu 

in the --'!;th-west border lor the purpose 
of again invading the State. Their move
ments have beou closely watched, aud 
every preparation made to give them a fit
ting reception. 
, General Seofield enters oo tbe oam-
paign with u full knowledge of the coun
try nnd^character and resources of the 
enemy, and speedy conclusive achieve
ments may be relied on. < 

THOU LOl ltVllI* 
Louisville, Sept. 18. 

Multitudes of conflicting rumors res
pecting matters south of here, have pre
vailed nil day, crpHtine cow*id«r*ble ex
citement. All that can be said is that 
Kirby Smith appears to lie joining Bragg 
intending to give Buell battle. Louis
ville is being formidably entrenched, a 
great number of slaved from loyal aad dis
loyal owner# indiscriminately have been 
pressed for that purpose. t 

Political n««US|. 
Hon. J. F. WILSOS and J. K. HOKMSH, caodi-

date* Tor C«ngr.fs, in the Con. ri m,on*l District 
.if lows, win address Ihe ptvj.lc at the lollowmf pla-
oea, at 1 eclock p ni. of each day : 

At Harllngtixt, Krlday, 9eptem^^r 
*• UanvlMff, Satnrriay, do 

N<-w_Lindoit, Tuosday, 
VVe'liu-Jtiiay, 
Ihiiraday, 
IM I'lay, 
Saturday, 
>lorwlay, 
Ttipi.tay. 
Wrilnosilay, 
1'harsday, 
Knday, 
Saturdio, 
Muiiday, 
1 tieodiy, 

W<HlB*aday, 
'1 hursday, 

" M i  r i . * » * n t ,  
" e*U'Mi. 
" l tViat. 
" l-i Mailtaon, 
" i liirle.ton, 
" Ki-oknlt, 
" firailn^ton, 
" li*-tituns(>ort. 
" Ktosamiua. 
41 lliriatnftWui, 
"  I  > W .,Tlll(-, 

I +.-Y , — - -
3ttwaUW, 
*• Orakeville, 

HON. J. w. (;kihek, 
Wllleddreej ih«- J-. o».l<-1 B the sabli et of P«blic Af
fairs at Uie follow iug named tun. » atid (daces. The 
boui lor thv meetlug* will be S o'clock p m.: 

At McGregor, Saturday, September 90th 
VVoat ti.ino, WMDII.T, do ssud 

'• I rni«n<naaBc«, W»«in sday. do 'Nth 14 Ine.u.j no, h ridnj. do 96th 
" M urenrtb, Tueedsy, do 30: b 
»» .VcwtulJ, Ttiunrflay, Ociober ttad 
H K in.] villa, Friday, do 'Did 

ltidianc|lfc| Saturday, do 4th 
" Osceoli, Mou-lay, do 6th 
•" 1 .CO tl, T u> sday, do ?lb «l t ^ry d l», '«•' VVeduaadey. do Sth 
" Ccii'.trrilla, Thursday, do fkh 
I. UttSBWS, Friday, do 10th 

Sec. 7. Said force, or so maehih**# tarriblf disssterat^ AJ-
. i r\ _ \ \ I.hrfi'ifir Ai'fci/'nfii rnn v 4 rnthl!/* as the Governor shall deem expeJient 

shall be held ou service so long as he may 
deem necessary, £hd daring that time the 
person* to voiunUeriug, shall be exempt 
from draft, and the enrollment list shall 
be the same, tts though said men were in 
the United States service. 

See. 8. That there be and isherehy ap
propriated out of tiie War and Defence 
fund a sufficient, sum to pay tbe expen>| 
incurred as aforesaid. 

Sec. U. On tbe first day of each month 
the officer commanding shall transmit to 
tbe Paymaster General of the State a pay
roll of his company, the name aud rank 
of each member of bis company,aud tbe 
number of days each nian and officer was 
in actual service during the preceding 
month, which shall be certified to by such 
Commanding officer to be correct, and if 
any such officer shall wilfully make an in
correct coriificHl* to sUi h pay roil, he i 
shall be liable to be rcmo\ed and dlbinibs-
ed from the service. 

Sec. 10. That the Governor be and is 
hereby authorized, to settle with the Gov
ernment of the United States for any ex
pense incurred as aforesaid, and to receive 
pay therefore for the benefit of the State, 
to be apportioned to the several funds out 
of which the same may have been drawn. 

Sec. 11. This act being deemed of im
mediate importance by the General As
sembly shall be in force and effect from 
and after its publication in the State Reg
ister and Des Moines Times, papers pub
lished in Des Moines City. 

RUSH CLARK, 
Speaker of House of Representatives. 

JOHN R. NEKDHAM, 
President of the Senate. 

Approved September 11th, 1*62. 
SAMUEL J. K1KKWOOD. 

T 1 „U- »t.„» «!.-<• . . :. s. . A. MViUWjl H»Utr buy lb a 
true copy from the original roll on file in 
myeiic*.- ELIJAH SELLS, f 

f, , Secretary of State. 

A pATUIOT.-^-Jatnes Curry, a native of 
Ireland, presented himself before Lieut, 
Dj&sosway, of the Oth Artillery, now re
cruiting in tbe Park, ou Saturday, and 
enteied his name as a volunteer, refusing 
the ?70 bounty. He said he had oomo 
here with his family to find a home, and 
he was determined to thjht for it, This 

Tribu* — 

leghany Arsenal yesterday. A public 
meeting was held by the citizens to make 
arrangements for the relief of tbe families 
of the sufferers. Business was entirely 
suspended, all the stores Immg closet! 
at 12 o'clock. The number killed and 
missing, as far as ascertained is 7G. it 
is supposed it will reach to upwards of90. 

j \ - 1*1 
Washington, Septf 19. 

Latest information received here to-day-
was dated from the scat of war at 11 
o'clock last night, when it was telegraph
ed that McClellan hud a severe engage
ment throughout the day, rcbuiiing in 
gaining the position for which our army 
fought. 

Information from a point within 4uiiies 
of the battle ground up to li o'clock this 
morning says nothing ol' the engagement 
having been reudwed previous to that 
tnuir ; it merely states that 1.U0U rebel 
pri.-L.ucrs were taken yesterday, and that 
they were beiug marched to the rear post 
that point uudcr a guard. 

A reconnoibance in force, made yester
day, has demonstrated that there are no 
rebel troops between Washington and Bull 
Run, which our scouts yesterday reported-
were there in full force, and at Draines-
Vllle OB 'Tuesday evening. 

^ Washiogtou, 
Major Sherburne, of Wadsworth'sstaff, 

has examined a number of State prison
ers iu the Old Capitol, preparatory to a 
final decision ou their coees. About a 
dozen prisoners of war will be relcus^d on 
taking tho oath of ullegiance. They were 
mostly rcsiieuta of New 0 loans aud iu-
telligent men. 

in uocordance with the order of Gen. 
Banks, Maj, Dasher is transferiug the 
deserters und urxooUuI Lj Li* 
guards, to the convalescent camp, near 
Alexandria. 

f H-adfjuurtert Army of fh.- T'^tomae, j 
«.i i. Uttbtiny ijVciiilig, V 

\ ia F re deride Sept. IS. ) 
To tiie Associated Press : 

. During the afternoon information was 
freteived at headquarters, stating thf ene« 
my were re-crossing the river and concen-
traiuig Uieir forces at the ridge of 
hills outside of the town of Sharps-
burg, within three miles of the main body 

t| of yurarmy, Jackson left Harjicr's Ferry 
this m irning, his troops beginning to ar~ 
rive this nftcrnonn. J,<>o is- disposed to 
cngsge our troops in battle at this point. 
McClellan sent for Franklin's corps and 
Coucb'a division, who were seven miles 
distant nn this side of Elk River. Con
siderable artillery firing during the day 
on both sides resulting in a loss of forty 
killed and wounded. 

The position of troops forth*impend
ing battle is as follows: Sumner's corps 
with Bank's division, occupy the ceutre j 
Hooker's corps with Pennsylvania Re
serves and Franklin's corps on the right; 
Porter and Burnside on the extreme left 
with a view of turning the enemy's right 
fltnk ; 1 ki.santon supported the centre 
with LioUO cavalry and four batteries. 

llooker in the afternoon crossed An-
tk-um Creek and took possession of the 
lulls facing Sharpsburg, three miles to 
the right of Kncesville. His troops got 
into action ut dusk ; the battle lasted two 
hours, during which the enemy was 
driven half a mile with considerable loss, 
ThePennsylvania Resetves suffered much. 
The niirht was m-cupied in getting iroopa 
into respective positions, while trains and 
ambulations were forwarded to different 
commands. 

September 17th has bees an eventful 
day :n tho history of the rebellion. A 
battle has taken place in which the army 
of the Potomac is again victorious—ex
ceeding iti extent any battle heretofore 
fought on this continent. At daylight the 
battle wn> renewed on the centre and~ 
right by Hooker and Sumner, who, atJUur 
a sharp Contest of tt»o hours, drove toe 
enemy a mile The enemy rtillied short"-
ly and with terrible loss regained most of 
the ground. At this time Hooker receiv-, 
ed a shot in the ankle and was carried 
from '.be field. The command of his 
troops now devolved upon Sumner, Rich -
ardson, "commanding a division, was se
verely wounded at the same time. Sum
ner, determined to retake lost ground, or
dered his troops to ndvsnee, driving the 
enetuy before theni with great slaughter. 
They not only retook tho ground, but 
drove the rebels a quarter of a mite. Ig 
this actiou Gen. Maiibfield was shot. 
through the lungs and died soon afttr 
During this time the division of Pt>rttfp 
had been idle ; they drove tbe rebels frm® 
the line on Anticiam creek ou the mam 
road to Sira^burg. Loss here eousidera* 
ble. Our troops now held both banks of 
the ureek, to get possession of a ridge of 
hills on the right and left hand sides of'tha 
road, fjvui which U.e t'cLcie wore thun
dering away with artillery, a tank "now ea
sily accomplished. JvLe.,' brigade, with 
the assistance of Sumner, covered their 
right hand side after considerable loss, the 
enemy running iu all directions. !' u w 
fivew'eluck; all the enemy 's pot>Uiou« are 
carried, except one on the left ha-id side 
of the road. To do this duty Burnside 
assigned Artillery, supported by infantry. 
They advanced to Uk front aud carried it 
at a charge, b<i? tvt-re f <reed to retire 
fore snpoiiur fo; eca. Knowing if thov ! 
lost the ridge a complete rout of their , . vk-m » M z-PRARY 
army would be ;  the result, they fought with i 1{^MN & McCRARl, 
gnat «iooperation. Darkness now over
looked the two armies, and hostilities ceas^ 
ed t>y mutual consent. 

The battle lasted from fivo in the morn* 
iog to seven at night without a moment# 
cessatiou. The conduct of the troops, 
without exception, was excellent. It is 
impossible to forn. a correct idea of' the {Ju".iz« 
lo#s on either side; it watt heavy on both 
sides. Our loss will probably rcach ten 
thousand. That of the enemy must ex
ceed it. The enemy's wounded nearly 
all fell into our hands. They were thick
ly strewn over tbe field, in many places 
lying in heaps. Our wounded were imme
diately carried from the field. Wljeo 
Hooker fell Met'lell n passed to the right,, 
and was enthusiastically received. 11 is 
presence added much to our suceetn in 
recovering ground we had already lost. 
He was in the centre and left, auxiously 
noticing the progress of the battle and 
giving directions for the manner of 
attack. He is in Im tent to-Tiight, the 
first time since leaving Frederick. 

Wre took 15,0<>0 prisoners during the 
day. The enemy obtained but few. The 
following officers arc among tho killed and 
wounded : Ilartsuff, Duryea, Sedgwick, 
Capt. Anderson, Aid to Sumner, wound
ed ; iMajor Sedgewick killed; Col. Neil 
and Lieut. Allen of the Bucktails killed; 
Col. Polk, 2d United States sharpshoot
ers, wounded; several other prominent. 
officers are reported to be kilied or wound 
ed) nothing positively knowu concerning 
them. 
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, : la* 
Mow York market. 

ii h,l Ktw York.Sapl- W. 
rloar—Market rules quite (inn: »» • >• »t $S ui<B$t 

15 for Super StaM; fiN<S9 ts for Su|>er Western; 
aasosas 5*) for Cubbuu togovdsbippitig brand* Kx-
tra Houm I Hoop Ob to. 

Wheat—Market oae cent bitter with light supf>ln 
sales at $1 tTg£ 1 ifO for Amber Iowa; fl 0»®1 10 for 
milsago Spring; $1 !P@t 30 Amber Uirhigau 

Corn —Market abada flrcaerf HMtSt tWtltrllld} 
We«tem, sound »hii>j>lng. 

W iusky— lu hanged 

•Sock nark el* . 
* S'-w York, 

SIw V. liiit i 'r.eiclteilaud act]?«. 
•1i..!iry e*«> —f p*t eetlt 4 ' 
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l.C. bonds 
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(tlTT BTof K*. 
! •  . m i *  r <  — >  
ii'H-'v T »-H)ii1ii*ll.. — 
U. S. tw.il «*#.. — 
U.S. B"s of 'si regd.. r-
1 .S.U'sof HSSregd.. —* 
t'. "4. ft's ut '74 roup. — 
t .s. tlemar d Motnt. — 
V. S. i'« of '«a co«p. — 
V. K. 6'» t year cotip. — 

l« #. BaNKW. aso. w. M'cautT, 

I  1 .  , . J  .. ..Ill ; f  : . J .  

.Midnight Mtcport. T , 
-V '  ;A »f-« 

i ; Milwaukee, Septb Kk. 
A Dispatch has been received from 

General ro\>e to the Governor, reqdest' 
ilig that no more troops be sent from this 

ncrpisnrs tn Rnnkla A Miller,) 

»f TTOMtA'MuVS AT LA II, 

4. gfSOftl K, tOWA, 

Will praotlee in the courts of tbe Kim' and SaaOBd 
Judicial iMstilcte »f Iowa. •" tbe li. H.^HrCUitiiid 
Diarn t Courts, and In the Supfimo Court 4X tows. 

JI r'Reroi to Hon. Sam'l P. Mtlter, U. s. Mipr.-m# 
Ju,iz«. l»Bpll-ti!-

ANl'ED 1 

J!>OH # ' 

We want to Buy immediately 

PAT HOGS! 
And a l s o  a  f e w  STOCK HO( | S t  

OOLlMAN A CO , Kobkuk. lO«B. 
sepiG-d^-wtf 
J OHNr¥. HUMMER, M. D., 

JUomu'opafhic Physician^ 
KBOKt'K, IOWA. 

OfflcaoaSraaldaBceon Higbttreet .between lOtbant 
Itth. tiahmd. 

\yAN TED FOR THE ARMY, 

o DUO ifiiiiids of good Frosh Hotter, for which the 
hit:1" a |hkp Hill !><> pin.I In Caikb, at tuy store OB 
Mam artwu No. luj. kuoknk, low*. 

auitSS-dll WM. STAKNl'S. ^ 

HILL'S GERMAN SOAP, GATES; 

IIAi't'lllvS, KJiTKAt r OP t OH-KK, 
Korsale at the lowoat.cash prices, wholesale and ra

tals by ISAH UEi. 1'Oi.l.Oek, 
Bi»yV-d nil Malu St. 

U O LIG0" AND "TYRONE" IRON. 
S' 

Harrisburg, Sept. IB. 
Information received this morning di

rect from the battle-field, represented the 
battle as undoubtedly resumed to-day, but 
up to this hour no firing was heard at 
llagerstown. Our forces remain in about 
the same position as in yesterday's fight. 
Troops are still arriving by thousands and 
are immediately forwmded. 

Late advices just received at head
quarters from Hagerstown, confirm the 

i * . r i r i i - i i -1 rt'polfa llitttf uo Ugttfc liuu Mi4«u UUU 
the rebels were supposed to be short of 
ammunition; that the fight would prob
ably rc-commence at day-light to-morrow. 

Telegraph linos are being extendod to 
Boonsboro, and will probably b# comple
ted to-morrow. 

St. Louis, Sept. 1*. 
' Col. ScofieJd left for Springiield, Mo., 

to in!:V command of Ute Division of tb© 
State. Tiie 25th regiment winch shouldI South-West. 
have left for Keatucjv^^j^-^djtj ^ i^ow of -} Gnorrilla bands under TTindjiian, Price, 

WILLIAM H. MARKHAM, 
Successor to Kee<l A Msrkliaoi, 

IRON MERCHANT, 
Knt. >! Irtrt mill 4t> l.iuiuirrtul SI., 

IT. LOCK, « - » • * jniaaoi'ttie 

ox h amd AT au. «!«• * rutl. Aaa ktubbt or 

* Blioo" and "TiaoNfc" lao*. 

Oehuink "G" House Nails, all sites. 
Ca but age and Plow Boltb, best qual

ity, with F oho ED Nvth, each bolt war
ranted. 

Burhen's Horse and Mule S iiobh. 4 

Which I ®®®r VcrV low t# *ho Tnltftf 

• j«e7«dta_ - - " 
GMOKED HERRINQ. , . 

50 Boxes new, tor *ale bl . •• • 
jwnd . UUXOM * «UUMt» 

ICiV IV! JLVV-WCt 
I d^red to'St. Fat^r 

. . 100 
(Mee and Rains, have been congregating [ o«au 

-j OWA REPORTS—12*h VOL. 
PKIC* |3 30. f  » 

The Vublishers aniioutiie W ilhrow'e 14tti KepOdS 
for this wok, wlili h i Shall oBtr for sale at the #• 
doc*l nrlco ol»3 W). .  i. W. OOikKN. 

|uor 1" t'l'T W.>ol SI<*rd-

SU G AH- Oli iUki) H A M S 
* b ̂ 0BMlTg0|,fc noftUWUf. 


